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Abstract: 

 

We focus on interaction between human activities and groundwater resource during past 50 

years in the lower desert reaches of the Heihe River basin, Northwestern China. We collected hydro-

meteorological data, such as precipitation, river discharge and groundwater level including satellite 

data in the basin. We also conducted observations of evaporation and soil water content from 2002 

to 2005. At the same time, we made water sampling and anthropological survey. Stable isotopic data 

illustrated the groundwater recharge system is different in between the desert area with a source of 

high intensity precipitation and the riverside area with a source of the river water. Anthropological 

data also supported the finding. Water balance analysis showed that decrease of the river discharge 

in 1990’s caused rapid decline of the groundwater level mainly in the terminal area. Satellite data 

and anthropological analyses revealed degradation of natural vegetation in response to the decline of 

the groundwater level in the terminal area. We propose a viewpoint to improve environmental 

degradation. 

 

Keywords: Hydrological cycle; Water use; Stable isotopes; Hyper-arid environment; Northwestern 

China 
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1. Introduction

There are several vast inland river basins in northwestern China where people’s
survival has heavily depended on limited water resources.

Recently,
•Many river courses have dried up.
• Terminal lakes have vanished.
• Serious degradation of land and vegetation has occurred.

Questions:
How has hydrological cycle changed in the Heihe River

basin during past 50 years?
Are those changes due to the impacts of climate change

or human activities?

Introduction

2. Study Area

Upper mountainous reaches
Precip. 200-600mm/y
Elev. 2500-5600m

Lower desert reaches
Precip. <100mm/y
Elev. 850~1200m

Middle oasis reaches
Precip. 100-200mm/y
Elev. 1200-2500m

A

B

Heihe River Basin

Second largest inland river in China

– Length: 821km

– Basin area: 130,000km2

A

B

Heihe River Basin

Desert Zone

Riparian Zone
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3. Climate Change

Changes in Annual Precipitation during past 50 yrs.
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Changes in Discharge from Upper R. during past 50 yrs.

Slightly Increased

4. Human Activities

Human Activities in the Middle R.
during past 50 yrs.

Population

Water storage
of reservoir

Numbers of
reservoir

Irrigation
area
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Water Consumption in the Middle R. during past 50 yrs.

Discharge at A Slightly increased
Discharge at B Decreased
Water consumption Increased

A

B

Agricultural Development in Middle R.
Water Shortage in Lower R.

※Human Activities ≫ Climate change

Water-saving Policy adopted in Middle R.
to ensure Discharge in Lower R.

 Changing from river water use to groundwater use
 Saving irrigation water
 Changing to crops consuming less water including cash

crops
 Improving efficiency of water-transfer (e.g. Construction

of Concrete Channel）

 Issuing water coupon
Allowing the trading of water right

5. Have Water-saving Policies improved the
Hydrological Cycle in Lower R.?

Sources of Irrigation Water in the Middle R.

River water intake Decreased

Groundwater extraction Increased
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Changes in Discharge released to Lower R. during past 50 yrs.

Discharge from Upper R.

Groundwater discharge

Severe water
shortage in

1990s

Exploitation of Groundwater Resources
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Changes in Dried-up Days of Site B on the Heihe River
during past 50 yrs.
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Water-saving Policy

Changes in Groundwater Level in Lower R.

Since the river water would stay longer than in the
irrigation period, the groundwater could be
recharged even in the desert-riparian fringe zone.

The groundwater level in the riparian zone rises after the
short-term releases, but declines again quickly after the
releases finished. At a desert-riparian fringe zone which is
300 m away from the river, we found that the river water has
barely recharged the groundwater.

Non-irrigation PeriodIrrigation Period

Riparian Zone Desert-riparian
Fringe Zone

Short-term release

Mixing Ratio in Groundwater
(River Waters in Irrigation Period or in Non-irrigation period)

80% 20%

20% 80%

Riparian Zone Desert-riparian
Fringe Zone

River water in
Irrigation Period

River water in Non-
Irrigation Period

6. Summary

• Revival of the terminal lakes

• Severe decline of groundwater level in the middle oasis reaches
 Groundwater discharge decreased
 Discharge to the lower desert reaches decreased

• Short-term released discharge from the middle reaches in the
irrigation period has scarcely contributed to the groundwater
recharge in desert-riparian fringe zone of the lower reaches.

Interaction between Hydrological Cycle and Human
Activities in the Heihe River Basin during past 50 yrs.

Agricultural Development in Middle R.Water Shortage in Lower R.

※Human Activities ≫ Climate change

Water-saving Policy adopted in Middle R. to ensure
the discharge in Lower R.

Thank you for your attention!
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